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ABSTRACT
This study tests two hynotheses: (1) Prekindergarten

children who are provided with a personalized program based or
individual assessment of their developmental skills will increase
their intellectual abilities and will learn at a higher level than
children without this program, and (2) these same children will
retain their acquired superiority through the first and second
primary years. Suhjects were 126 first and 103 second year children
in matched experimental cnd control groups. Experimental and control
groups were ccmpared on pretests and vosttests given each year of the
experiment over a span of four years. Findings from the 1960-10/0
phase of the experiment are reported along with the final four year
findings (1(4/-10/0). Both hypotheses were supported in part. At
prekindergarten level, gains from personalized programming were
consistent enough to point out that 4 -year -old children had responded
well to brief daily individualized sessions of work in game -like
situations which were geared to development of sensory, language,
motor, or cognitive skills. The positive effects did not carry over
to the end of the following year. Al-though the experimental nroaram
made no long-range impact on girls, the cumulative impact on boys
indicated they outperformed their control counterparts as well AR the
girls. Some supplementary studies of achievement are reported along
with unanswered ouestions pertaining to children who evidenced
developmental lags. (WY)
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SMEARY

This final research study examined the subsequent progress of
representative groups of experimental children who attended the Pre-
kindergarten Experiment (1966 -196?) and the Prekindergarten Field
Test (1967-1968) and matched control groups who had not had this
experience. The program of the experimental groups was augmented
in 1968-1969 by teacher aides working with experimental children in
kindergarten or in the first primary year. The present study ccapares
the experimental and control groups with respect to achievement in
the first and seoond primary years and intelligence in the middle of
the first primary year. Two hypotheses were tested*

1. Prekindergarten children who are provided with a personalised
program based on individual assessment of their developmental skills
will inorease their intelleotual abilities, and will learn at a higher
level than children without this program.

2. The same prekindergarten ohildren will retain their acquired
superiority through the first and seoond primary school years.

Findings for the 1969-1970 school year are reported together with
a review of the results obtained during the previous three years of
study.

Methods.

The skills development of more than 100 applicants to the prekinder-
garten experiment were assessed prior to the beginning of each prekin-
dergarten year. Oroups of these children were "matched" for age, in-
telligenoe, and language development to ocaprise comparable experi-
mental and oontrol groups who were representative of the looal school
population. After the first year, the developmental level of motor,
auditory, visual, and language skills, or all skills intact, was used
as a criterion for equating subgroups within the total groups. Due

to attrition, the groups and subgroups were "rematched* each year
before analysing pretest and posttest data. The present study includes
a total of 126 first and 103 second primary year children in the
experimental and oontrol groups.

Instruments. Assessments of skill areas and intelligence were
made as pre- and posttests during the first three years. Readiness
and reading tests were administered in kindergarten. Intelligenoe
and achievement tests were included at the first primary level, and
an aohievement test was used at the seoond primary level.

Methods of Analyses. Throughout the study, the statistical
eigninmos of differenoes between (=parable experimental and
oontrol groups and subgroups was computed. Depending upon the nature
of the data several procedures were employed including analyses of
variance and oovarianoe, t-testa, and the binomial test in Z form.

- 1 -



1969-1970 Achievement Findings.

Second Primary Level. The 1total experimental group of boys sig-
nificantly excelled fhe total control group of boys in achievement
measures of reading, vocabulary, spelling, and word study skills as
shown by univariate F test and t-test analyses. An experimental
subgroup of boys assessed by pretest as Weak Intact and Intact also
excelled their control counterpart in achievement in reading, spell-
ing, and language. The total control group of girls excelled the com-
parable experimental group in word reading. No significant subgroup
differences were found for girls.

First Primary Level. In contrast to findings of primary one Chil-
dren for t 'ie previous year in which the total group of experimental
boys excelled their control counterpart in 'word reading and paragraph
meaning, the current data showed no statistically significant differ-
ences in achievement or intelligence test results between experimental
and control groups or subgroups of either sex. .

Supplementary Studies of Achievement. Varied findings in previous
years and program follow-up using teacher aides in 1968-1969 motivated
the study of program impact on three specific grouper 1. children
scoring low in the auditory association skills pretest, 2. young chil-
dren, and 3. black children. In those studies, experimental and control
children were matched on pretest chronological age, auditory associa-
tion skills (ITPA-3), and language quotient (ITPA-Lq).

1. Experimental children who scored in the lowest quartile on
the pretest of auditory association obtained a significantly greater
number of higher mean scores on achievement subtests than their control
counterparts at the end of the first primary year. This was true of
both sexes. The experimental children received a follow-up program
using teacher aides during this same year. In additiot, experimental
boys achieved significantly higher than control bcys in reading and
in three related achievement measures as indicated by ttest analyses.
Low experimental children who had a follow-up program at the kinder-
garten level only; showed no significant achievement differences with
control children at the end of the first primary year.

2. Achievement of young children at the end of their first pri-
mary year showed that experimental boys excelled in reading, and experi-
mental girls excelled in vocabulary, compared with their control coun-
terparts as indicated by ttest analyses. In terms of troquency of
higher mean subtext score, control girls in the first primary year
in 1969-1970 excelled experimental girls at a significant level.
However, experimental children, both boys and girls, in their first
primary year in 1968-1969t and the same experimental childreA in their
second primary year in 1969-1970, had a significantly greater fre-
quency of higher mean scores than their 'matched' control groups each
year.

- 2 -



3. Achievement of black children at the end of the first primary
year showed that experimental boys tested significantly higher than
control boys in paragraph meaning, vocabulary, and word study skills
as shown by t-teat analyses. Experimental boys also excelled at a
significant level their control counterparts in the frequency of
higher mean scores obtained on achievement subtests. Between experi-
mental and control girls, no statistically significant differences
were found.

Four Year Findings - 1967-1970.

Only statistically significant differences between experimental
and control groups and subgroups are reported.

PrekirndegartenlEctrimert. In skills development, both boys
and girls inthelliftgro4to attend prekindergarten made higher
posttest scores and shoWed greater growth than control children with
or without the usual nursery school experience. This advantage
gained by the experimental group was not maintained by either sax
at the end of kindergarten when no follow-up program was implemented.
By the completion of the first primary year, experimental children,
both boys and girls, surpassed their control counterparts in the
development of certain skills and experimental bays excelled control
boys in two subtests of reading achievement as well. During this
period, teacher aides had been provided to work with experimental
children if. skills development and basic tool subjects. In the
second primary year, reported on page 2, experimental boys continued
to retain their superiority, excelling control boys significantly
on four subtest measures of reading achievement. However, control
girls for the first time surpassed experimental girls on one reading
achievement subtest. No follow-up program was provided during this
second primary year. In this four year period, the findings for
experimental subgroups generally paralleled those of the total experi-
mental group.

Prekinder erten Field Test. The second group to attend prekin-
dergaRen, benefit eve! ǹ more than the first experimental group.
Compared with the control group, experimental children of both sexes
made higher posttest scores and showed greater growth in more skills
areas than their predecesbors of the previous year. This advantage
in skills growth and development was maintained by experimental chil-
dren of both sexes throughout kindergarten. Moreover, experimental
girls surpassed control girls in reading and number readiness. These
results show marked contrast with those of the first kindergarten
group in which no significant skills development or readiness differ-
ences were found. A follow-up program was implemented during this
kindergarten year. The following year, reported on page 2, no sig-
nificant achievement differences between experimental and control
groups were identified, and no follow-up program was provided. Dur-
ing this three year period, the findings for experimental subgroups
generally were similar to those for the total experimental group.



Conclusions.

Major Study. The following conclusions are suggested by the findings:

Personalized programs were eMotive at the prekindergarten level.

Impact on achievement and developmental skills was greater at
the kindergarten level when a follow up program was implemented.

Impaot on achievement and developmental skills was evidenced at
the first primary level only when a follow-up program was implemented.

A carry-over effect on achievement was evidenced at the second
primary level when a follow-up program was implemented at the first
primary level only.

The program strengthened iaihiovement of boys but was less effective
for girls.

More impact was made on achievement in reading than in mathematic's.

None of the programs studied revealed a long range effect upon
intelligence as assessed in the first primary year.

In determining effeot upon achievement, cognitively oriented programs
proved to be more effective than sensory, motor, or language oriented programs.

Boys who had auditory - language deficits before beginning school and
who participated in no prekindergarten program to ameliorate those
deficits, lagged consistently behind their peers in achievement at the
end of the second primary year. Program impact on boys with such deficits
was revealed even though achievement level was low when compared with
boys in general.

Paraprofessionals working with small groups of children, using
materials planned by professionals, had a rositive influence on the
achievement of those children.

Boys who had participated in the program consistently outper-
formed girls in achievement at the second primary level.

Studies. The three experimental subgroups which
were ident ie for stu were each positively affected by the rein-
forcement of personalized programming. Achievement was strengthened
for those boys and girls who scored lowest on the ITPA Auditory Associa-
tion during pretesting and for the youngest boys and girls. Black
boys who participated in the programs showed a marked increase in
achievement, but black girls failed to show similar progress.

Unanswered Questions. Many variables which were not investigated
might have effected the results of the study, i.e., cultural and socio-
economic backgrounds of the children, physiological problems, and age of
the child when introduced to reading. How programs for young children
can be funded and auxiliary personnel provided for follow-up activities
remain two pressing problems hindering implementation of the program on
a larger scale.



INTRODUCTION

This final report oulminates a four year study of the effects
of personalizing programs for prekindergarten children who were
followed through the first or second primary years. A matched group
of control children attended a number of nursery schools or did
not attend school. The children were not exceptional, but repre-
sented a wide range of abilities and sooio-eoonomic levels among
several ethnic groups, typical of the local publio school enrollment.
Following prekindergarten, both experimental and control children
were enrolled in regular classes in one of the ten University City
elementary schools. Except for program follow-up using teacher
aides to work with experimental children in 1968-1969, similar
experiences were provided to both groups. Results from the first
three years are given in Interim Final Reports (1, 2, 3).

In this fourth and last years the experimental and control
groups have been designated as

Prekindergarten Experiment, Fourth Year or Second Primary Level

Prekindergarten Field Test, Third Year or First Primary Level.

Experimental and control groups were matched each year for age,
sex, language, and intelligence measured by tests administered before
the opening of the prekindergarten. The full test battery assessed
performance in five developmental skillet motor, auditory, visual,
language, and cognition. Major skills development needs also were
considered in matching.

Program and Staff.

In prekindergarten, experimental children attended classes which
met for two hours and forty-five minutes daily, five days a week,
during the school year., The program focused on activities of a
typical, well balanced ourrictiLum which provided opportunity for
social, physical, emotional, aesthetic, and.eognitive growth. In
addition) 20 minutes each day were devoted to specific skills of
children identified by the test battery as lagging in one or more
of the developmental skills, or as having all skills intact. Because
of limited numbers of children With certain skill needs, the five
groups were taught in four classes each year. One teacher and two
teacher aides were responsible for each class of approximately 25
children. The Bibliography lists local rJsources pertaining to the

of)
theoretical overview of the program, specific developmental skills
activities emphasized, and materials used by teachers and parents.

Following prekindergarten, experimental and control children

4-(4

engaged in comparable programs in regular kindergarten classes in
one ox' the ten University City elementary schools. Classroom teachers

Or)
were provided with the most recent complete posttest battery of 14

(N4



tests (2, 3) and suggested grogram for each experimental child.
For control children, teachers received the results of a short-form
test battery (4, 5, 6, 7) using seven tests of the complete battery
which had been administered to all entering kindergarten children
together with program recommendations. The same procedure for experi-
mental children was followed before they began their first and seoond
primary years. Information about control children pertaining to
davolopmental skills was not provided as no screening test was admin-
istered beyond kindergarten.

Revision of the short-form assessment battery continued through
1969-1970 (8, 9, 10) for use with future kindergarten entrants.

In some kindergartens, reading was introduced with the initial
teaching alphabet (i.t.a.), the emphasis being on the association of
a symbol with its corresponding sound. Reading using i.t.a. was pro-
vided in all first year primary classes during which time children
usually made the transition to traditional orthography. Piaget-type
activities to foster logical thinking were also introduced at the
kindergarten level. In 1968-1969 teacher aides were provided twice
s. week to work with experimental children in kindergarten and in the
first primary year. Individual needs determined the nature of this
program follow-up. No special programs were added to the usual
curriculum in primary one or two during the 1969-1970 school year.
Figure 1 shows the sequence of testing and programs.

A number of research studies related specifically to this pre-
kindergarten study. In reviewing previous research, Alma (11) con-
cluded that intelligence is not fixed at birth but emerges as it is
nurtured by appropriate experiences. From his own investigations into
the research literature, Bloom (12) emphasized that early experience is
of crucial importance in determining both the rate and the final level
of development, and that one hour spent fruitfully with young children
is worth hundreds of hours of remedial teaching of failing students in
the upper grades. Other important studies were those of Hebb (13) who
stressed the necessity of early perceptual development in laying the
groundwork for cognitive development, Runt (14) who highlighted the
vital part experience plays in fostering intelleotual growth, and
deHirsch (15) who pointed to the importance of identifying poor risk
children in time to help them. Still other research findings and
literature emphasized the importance of specific skills development
and the positive relationship of each skill to intellectual growth:
motor-Kephart (16), multi-sensory-Montessori (17), visual-Frostig (18),
cognitive-Piaget (19), and language-VygotaXy (20).

- 6 -



1966-1967

Prekindergarten
EXPERIMENT

1967-1968 1968 -1969 1969-1970

TESTS*
Pretest, October
Posttest 1, May

Kindergarten
MERMEN!

TESTS
Posttest 2, May"
Metro. Read., May

PROGRAM
Reading in i.t.a.
Piaget

Prekindergarten
FIELD TEST

Primary One
EXPERIMENT

TESTS

Pretest, August
Posttest I, May"

TESTS
Posttest 3, May**
CTMK, January
Stanford I, May

PROGRAM
Reading in i.t.a.
Aides for E group

*See references (1, 2, 3) and
Table 1, page 2D,for lists of
the testa used.

**Experimental and Control groups

Kindergarten
FIELD TEST

Primary Two
EXPERIMENT

TESTS
Posttest 2, May**
Metro. Read., May

PROGRAM
Reading in i.t.a.
Piaget
Aides for E group

TESTS

Stanford II, May

were given the complete battery
of 14 tests. Test results of the
)J tests, for E, 7 tests for C with program
recommendations were provided to teachers
prior to childrens beginning kindergarten
and the first primary year.

Figure 1.

Primary One
FIELD TEST

TESTS
cm, January
Stanford I, May

PROGRAM
Reading in i.t.a.

Prekindergarten Experiment and Field Teat, 1966.1970.

- 7 -



Projeot Objectives Related to Research.

Among the several project objeotives, the two concerned with the
present research were:

1. To foster increased intelleotual development of prekinder-
garten and kindergarten children through a personalised program based
on assessments of each child's developmental skills.

2. To report statistical data resulting from the study of cam-
pariaons of children who partioipated in the experimental prekinder-
garten with matched groups of those who did not participate.

Hypotheses.

Two hypotheses were tested during the four years of the study:

1. Prekindergarten ohildren who are provided with a personalized
program based on individual assessment of their developmental skills
will increase their intellectual abilities, and will learn at a higher
level than children without this program.

2. The same prekindergarten children will retain their acquired
superiority through kindergarten and the first and second primary years.

This final report is concerned with the effects of the skills
development program on achievement in the first and second primary years
and on intelligence in the first primary year. Three supplementary
studies of the achievement of selected groups also are reported.



METHODS

Longitudinal research studies, first of skills development,
and later of "readiness', intelligence, and achievement have been
conducted since the organization of prekindergartens in 1966-1967
and in 1967-1968. In this report$ children included in these
studies have been designated as:

1. Prekindergarten Experiment, Fourth Year or Second Primary
Level

2. Prekindergarten Field Test, Third Year or First Primary
Level.

Instruments.

Experimental (E) and Control (C) subgroups were "matohed" for
age (CA); major program need (Motor-M, Auditory-A, Vieual-V, Lan-
guage-L, Weak Intact W, and Intact-I); Illinois Test of Psycholing-
uistic Abilities language quotient (ITPA-LQ); and Peabody Pioture
Vocabulary Test intelligence quotient (PPVT-IQ) determined prior
to the opening of each prekindergarten year. Because of small
numbers of children, in'anaysing the present data, subgroups were
combined: M with V, A with L, and W with I in both the first and
second primary levels.

Diming the present school year, the California Short-Form Test
of Mental Maturity (CTMM) adMinisteed in January 1970 and the
Stanford Achievement Test, Primary I Battery (S-I) administered
in May 1970 provided a total of nine test scores or dependent vari-
ables for primary one children; the Stanford Achievement Test,
Primary II Battery (S-II) administered in Hay 1970 provided eight
test scores for primary two children. These testa are listed in
Table 1.



PRIMARY ONE:

Table 1. Intelli noe and Achievement Teats

California Short-Form Teat of Mental Maturity (CTMM)

Language I.Q. (L-IQ)
Non-Language I.Q. (NL-IQ)
Total I.Q. (TOT IQ)

Stanford Achievement Test, Primary I Battery (S-I)

Word Reading (S-WR)
Paragraph Meaning (S-PM)
Vocabulary (S-V)
Spelling (-S)
Wrord Study

S
Skills (S-WSS)

Arithmetic (S-A)

FRDCUKr Stanford Achievement Test, Primary II Battery (S-II)

Word Meaning (S-WI)
Paragraph Meaning (S-PM)
Science and Social Studies Concepts (S-SSS)
Spelling
Word Study Skills (S-W3S)
Language (S-L)
Arithmetic Computation (S-ACom)
Arithmetic Conoepts (S-ACon)

Second Primary Level, Prekindergarten Experiment.

From among 277 representative four-year-old applicants for pre-
kindergarten, more than 200 were selected in October 1966 for study.
Two groups of children were "matched" separately by sex on language
quotient (ITPA-LQ), intelligence (PPVT-IQ), and age at the time of
pretest adednistration. The experimental group was designated by chance.
Attrition neoess1tated rematching the E and C groups on the same
variables, and the subgroups on these variables and on major skill
development need determined at the time of pretesting. The subgroups
were identified for purposes of data analysis as motor-visual OWL
auditory-language (AL), and weak and strong intact (WI). Table 2
shows the distribution of second year primary children.

1
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Table 2. Distribution of Second Year Primary Children

Major Developmental
Skill Need

BOYS GIRLS
E C E C

MV - Motor-Visual 8 12 9 14

AL - Auditory-Language 3 8 7 8

WI - Weak Intact and Intact 8 10 7 9

TOTAL 19 30 23 31

First Primary Level, Field Test.

More than 200 of 282 representative four-year-old applicants
were selected in August 1967 for the Prekindergarten Field Test.
E and C groups were "matched" separately by sex, on language quotient
(ITPA-LQ), intelligence (PPVT -IQ), major skill development need,
and age at the time of pretest administration. Again, the experi-

mental group was designated by chance. A mobile population made
rematching necessary in May 1970 on the same control variables.
To increase the size of the subgroups for purposes of data analysis,
skill subgroups were combined as motor-visual (MV), auditory-
language (AL), and weak intact and inteat (WI). Table-3 gives
the distribution of E and C children by subgroup in the first
primary year.

Table 3. Distribution of First Year

Major Developmental
Skill Need

Primary

0 IBOYS
Children

RLS
C 0

MV - Motor-Visual

AL - Auditory - Language

WI - Weak Intact and Intact

6

5

13

7

9

15

11

6

11

6

23

TOTAL 24 31 .40



Methods of Analyses.

Univariate and t-test analyses were used to examine intelligence
and achievement test data for the total experimental and control groups
and for the experimental and control subgroups, separately by sex. In
certain instances, a binomial test in Z form was computed also to ascer-
tain whether or not a statistically significant difference in terms
of the frequency with which the higher mean score favored the E or
C group.

RESULTS

Findings are reported separately by sex for the Prekindergarten
Experiment, Fourth Year or Second Primary Level and the Prekindergarten
Field Test, Third Year or First Primary Level. For both levels, results
are given for the total experimental (E) and total control (C) groups
and for the experimental and control skills development subgroups
designated as Motor-Visual (MV), Auditory-Language (AL), and Weak
Intact and Intact (WI). Three substudies of achievement of selected
groups are also reported.

Prekindergarten Experiment, Fourth Year
Second Primary Level

Control Variables.

Univariate analyses of control variables, for Primary II chil-
drenage in months (CA), language quotient (ITPA-LQ), and intelli-
gence (PPVT-IQ)--showed no significant differences between experimental
and control children of either sex for the total groups (E, C) or
between E and C subgroups (MV, AL, WI). F tests are reported in
Appendix A, means are listed in Appendix B.

Dependent Variables.

Findings for Boys. Significant univariate F tests and t-tests

(p <.01 between to E and C groups were found in four subtexts of
the Stanford Achievement Test--Word Meaning, Paragraph Meaning, Spell-
ing, and Word Study Skills. These findings, given in Table 4, all
favored experimental boys. At the time of testing, grade placement
was 2.9 or nir- tenths of the school year through the second grade.
Mean grade eqticumb scores for the total E group had a subtest range
from 3.72 or .oe school years above grade plaoement to 4.84 or 1.94
school years above actual grade on these four eubtests. Differenoes
favoring the total experimental group ranged from .60 to 1.07 school
years. Univariate F tests (p <.% or p.c.025) identified three sub-
tests for possible significant differences between the E and C sub-
groups. Appropriate t-tests (p<.05) showed these differences to
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favor experimental Weak Intaot and Intact (WI) boys on Paragraph
Meaning, Spelling, and Language. Mean grade equivalent scores on
these three subtests for the WI subgroups of E and C respeotively
were: Paragraph Meaning (4.20, 3.16), Spelling (3.89, 2.81), and
Language (4.41, 3.27) favoring the E subgroup. Differenoes ranged

from 1.04 to 1.14 go. showing experimental WI boys to be more than
one year advanced in achievement than their control counterparts.
Complete data are provided in Appendix O.

Table 4. Significant Achievement Grade Equivalent
Univariate F Tests with Corresponding Means
and t-Tests for Second Year Prisry Boys

df ,

MEAN O. E. Mean df

STANFORD SUBTEST for F F Elxper. (Control riff. for t t

BETWEEN TOTAL EXPERIMENTAL AND CONTROL GROUPS

Word Meaning 1/47 4.15* 622 3.43 .60 47 2.03*

Paragraph Meaning 1/47 4.52* 2.8.4 3.21 .63 47 2.12*

Spelling 1/47 4.99* 2a2 2.99 .73 47 2.23*

Word Study Skills 1/47 4.17* 422h 3.77 1.07 47 2.04*

BETWEEN COMBINED WEAK INTACT AND INTACT
EXPERIMENTAL AND CONTROL SUBGROUPS

Paragraph Meaning 1/43 5.55" ha 3.16 1.04 16 2.12*

Spelling 1/43 6.60*w 2182 2.81 1.08 16 2.13*

Language 1/43 4.76* 41111 3.27 1.14 16 2.40*

Significance Level: * p < 05
4E* p < .025

A oamparison of grade equivalent means in Appendix C for the
subgroups and the total groups of experimental and control boys
point to the strengths of the Weak Intact-Intact (WI) experimental
subgroup and the comparative weaknesses of the Auditory - Language (AL)

subgroups.' The experimental WI subgroup consistently excel their
control oounterparts and all other experimental and control subgroups
and total groups in terms of frequency of higher mean scores on the
Stanford subtexts. The experimental and control AL subgroups were
consistent in frequenoy of lower mean scores when compared with all
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other groups and subgroups and the control AL subgroup was consistently
lower than the experimental AL subgroup. In general, mean achievement
scores of boys were well above actual grade level (2.9 g.e.). No
total experimental or control group scored below 2.9. The total
experimental group of boys not only surpassed their control oounter-
parts in achievement, but also had consistently higher mean scores
than either the total experimental or control groups of girls. How-
ever, the total control group of boys showed consistently lower
mean scores than the total control group of girls.

Findings for Girls. Only one significant univariate F test and
t-test (p<.05) between total E and C was found. This difference favored
control girls in Word Meaning by .47 go., or slightly less than one
half a school year. Both E and C groups achieved above actual grade
placement by .47 and .94 grade equivalent points respectively on this
subtext. Table 5 gives these findings. No other differences between
E and C total groups or subgroups of girls was statistically significant.
In general, mean achievement scores of girls were well above actual
grade level (2.9 g.e.). No experimental group or subgroup had a mean
score below 3.1 g.e. Only one control subgroup of girls showed a mean
score below 2.9 g.e. Appendix C provides complete data.

Table 5. Signifioant Achievement Grade Equivalent
Univariate F Tests with Corresponding Means
and t-Tests for Second Year Primary Girls

STANFORD SUBTEST
df MEAN G.E. Mean

for F F Exper. Control Diff.

df
fort

BETWEEN TOTAL EXPERIMENTAL AND CONTROL GROUPS

Word Meaning 1/52 4.03* 3.37 2281 -.47 52 2.008*

Significance Level: 41p .05

Prekindergarten_ Field Teat, Third Year
Ikret Primary Level.

Control Variables.

Univariate analyses of control variables for Primary I children- -
age in months (CA), language quotient (XTPA-LQ), and intelligence
(PPVT-IQ)--showed no significant differences between the experimental
and control groups of either sex for the total group (E, C) or subgroups
(MV, AL, WI). F tests are given in Appendix A, means are listed in
Appendix B.
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Dependent Variables.

Fin ng. In contrast to Primary I boys the previous year,
univariate tests revealed no statistically significant differences
between total E and C groups or E and 0 subgroups (MV, AL, WI) for
either sex on the subtexts of the Stanford Achievement Teet. In
1968 -1969, however, the total group of E boys excelled their control
counterparts on two subtexts of the Stanford Achievement Test and
Intact experimental boys surpassed the comparable control subgroup
on one Stanford subtest at statistical levels of confidence. No
significant differences in the achievement of girls was found in
either year. Unl-rariate F tests and mean grade equivalent scores
for the present 4coiy are provided in Appendix D.

On the California Test of Mental Maturity, univariate F testa
showed no statistically significant differences between experimental
and 0:11trol groups or subgroups of either sex in 1968.1969 or in
109-1970. Appendix E gives F tests and mean I.Q. scores obtained
in the present study.

Supplementary Studies of Achievement of Prekindergarten,
BCperiaent end t'teld Test Qiildren

The varied findings for groups, subgroups, boys, end girls,
and program follow-up using teacher aides in kindergarten and the
first primary year in 1968.1969) prompted an examination of program
impact on apeoifio groups. Supplementary studies focused on the
subsequent achievement of three groups 1. children who scored low
on the auditory association pretest, 2. young children, and 3. black
ohildren. In each study, experimental and control groups were
"matched" on pretest chronological age (CA), Auditory Association
(ITPA-3), and language quotient (TTPA-LQ). In equating the groups,
ITPA-3 was substituted for the Peabody Picture Vooabulary Test
(PPVT-IQ) as ITPA-3 and ITPA-LQ in three previous studies (21, 22, 23)
were found to correlate much *ore highly with achievement than the
PPVT-IQ formerly used in matching.

Children Soorie(Low on the
Auditory Association Pretests
Achievement in the First Primary Year..

The high correlation of the AuditoryAasodation pretest with
achievement pointed to this test as an exoellent criterion by which
to predict low achieving children in later years. Although ranking
below 75 percent of their classmates, in auditory association
skills, both experimental and control groups tested on the average
only one-half standard deviation below the mean on national norms,
and only 20 percent of them fell below one standard deviation
which indicates a serious deficit.
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During 1968-1969, teacher aides worked in a follow-up program
with experimental children in kindergarten and in the first primary
year in program follow-up. Control children did not receive this
instruction. Both experimental and control children were given the
Stanford Achievement Test at the end of their first primary year.

That the groups were equated is shown by t-tests in Table 6.
Results from the Stanford Achievement Test given at the end of the
first primary year are shown separately by sex. Significance was
determined both by t-test and by the binomial test in Z form.

Program Follow-Up in Kindergarten. As shown in Table 6, when
teacher aides woriedwitl low experimental kindergarten children,
no significant differences were found at the end of the first primary
year. In Word Reading, experimental and control boys obtained the
sane mean grade equivalent of 2.28, the mean grade equivalent for
B girls was 2.48, for C girls it was 2.20. The mean go. differenoe
of .28 indicates the superiority of B girls by approximately two and
eight-tenths months of the school year, but this figure is not sig-
nificant as indicated by the t-test of t .66, no. The remaining
subtest figures also are interpreted in this manner. In all, B boys
had higher mean scores on one subtest, 0 boys ware higher on four
aubtests. This 1 to 4 ratio applied to the binomial test in Z !oral
Table 7, showed Z w .81 which was not statistically significant. In
comparing B and 0 girls the ratio of 5 to 1 gave Z 1.63, and this
figure also was not significant.

Program Follow -Up in the First Primer' Year. When teacher aides
worked with low IA. ohildren during the year in which the
Stanford Achievement Test was given, results show impact for both
sexes but more for boys than girls. The t-test analyses, Table 6,
show experimental boys scoring significantly higher than their control
counterparts on four of the six Stanford subtestss Paragraph Mean-
ing, Vooabulary, Spelling, and Word Study Skills. No significant
difference between B and 0 girls was identified by t-test analyses.
Applying the binomial test in Z form to B with 0 boys and B with 0
girls, the ratio of the higher mean grade equivalent was 6 to 0 for
both sexes with Z 2.44 as given in Table 7. This figure gives
p <0146 indicating less than 14C in 10,000 poesitdlity the difference
occurred by ohanos.
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1

Table 6. Control Variables and Stanford Achievement
Test Grade Equivalents of Low Experimental Children

Receivin Teacher Aids Assistance and Matched Control Oro

VARIABLE

BOYS GIRLS
Mean

E 0 1 111.ff. t

Mean

B 1 0 Diff. t
TEACHER AIDES IN KINDEROARTEN

CONTROL

. .

Age 50.50 50.83 - .33 .17" 50.29 50.50 - .21 .09BB

ITPA-LQ 99.33 95.83 3.50 .36ns 97.14 94.75 2.39 .41ns

ITPA -3-AA 7.83 7.83 .00 .00ns 9.00 7.71 1.29 .73113

STANP-I

S-WR 2.28 2.28 .00 .00' aihl 2.20 .28 .66ns

S-P14 1.98 2.00 - .02 .06P3 2.22 2.10 .28 .60118

S-V 2.33 2.66 - .33 .59BB 2.28 2.17 .11 .23BB

S-S 2.18 22k8 - .30 .90ne 2111 2.00 .65 1.48ns

S -WSS 2.23 2.66 - .43 JOBB 3.12 la - .38 .35BB

S-A 211 2.06 .07 .20PB gin 2.00 .27 .708

Ave. G.E. 2.19 &lk - .17 1111 2.33 .20

No. of Children 6 6 '..... 7 4 --

TEACHER AIDES IN PRIMARY ONE

CONTROL

52.60

88.20

6.80

52.44

90.00

7.44

.16

-1.80

- .64

.07"

.24"

.54"

52.00

97.00

7.75

51.33

96.33

7.33

.67

.67

.42

.28nis

.0?'

.2605

Age

ITPA-LQ

ITPA-3-AA

STANP-I

S4R ga 2.11 .81 2.14BB lika 2.33 .09 .25218

S-PM 2i.01 1.66 1.16 4.21** gal. 1.95 .20 .55"
S-V laa 1.76 .53 2.21* la 1.85 .57 1.91BB

S-S gak 2.08 .76 3.36" 2 g 2.26 .31 .94BB

SWISS ha 2.08 1.92 3.6944 3.7.5 2.96 .79 1.01"B

S-A LA 1.83 .41 1.600B 241/ 1.82 .35 1071"

Ave. G.E. ILIg 1.92 .93 la 2.20 .38

No. of Children 5 9 ..... 4 9 ....

ne - not statistically sigti Joint

p <.05

p <
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Table 7. Binomial Tests in Z Form of the Aohievement
of Low Experimental and Control Children

BOYS 0 I R L 3

VARIABLE

Frequency of Frequency of
Higher Mean signif_ Higher Mean

E r-r Z icance E _I C

TEACHER AIDES IN KINDERGARTEN

Signif-
Z iornoe

Stanford Loh.
Test, Pri. I
Battery

1

-,

.81 ns* 5 1 1.63 ns
*

TEACHER AIDES IN PRIMARY ONE

Stanford Ach.
Test, Pri.II
Battery

6 0 2.44 <.01146 A 0 2.1 .0146

* ns-not statiatioally significant.

Young Children: Achievement in the
Firs and seoondl'amaty Years.

The youngest experimental and oontrol ohildren, approximately
25 percent, in first primary year (1969-1970) and in the first and
second primary years (1968-1969, 1969-1970), were "watched" on pretest
Chronological age, language quotient (ITPA-LQ), and Auditory Assooia-
tion score (IIPA-3). This latter test was used as in the previous
study, page 15, because it correlated more highly with achievement
than the Peabody Picture Vooatulary Teat I.Q., previously used in
matching. 8ubtest grade equivalent scores of the Stanford Achievement
Teat, Primary I Battery (1968-1969 and 1969-1970) and Primary II
Battery (1969-1970) ire examined separately. Data were analysed
by sex, first, for 16 experimental and 18 control children in the
first primary year, and second for 13 experimental and 21 control
children in the second primary year for whom first year primary data
also were available. Both t-tests and the binomial test in Z form
were used in these analyses.

First Primarr.Year. Table 8 provides experimental and control
mean grade equivalenfscores, score d.iTerenoes and t-tests for the
control variables and far each subtext of the Stanford Achievement
Test. The larger mean score is underlined. The figures indicate no
significant differences between the groups in control variables or
on spy of the six Stanford subtesta for either sex as determined by
t-tests. However, applying the bimodal test in Z form, Table 9 showed
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that control girls surpassed experimental. girls in frequency of
hitter mean scores on the Stanford subtedts with p< .046. The
mean grade equivalent difference was .39 (Table 8), giving control
girls slightly leas than four months achievement advantags.

Table 8. Control Variables and Stanford Aohievem...nt
Test Grade Equivalents of Young Children Tested at the End
of Their First Pri4aesy Tear of the Prekindergarten Field Teat

BOYS GIRLS
MEAN IRAN

VARIABLE

CONTROL

Age

ITPA -L4

ITPA-3 -AA

STANP. I

S-WR

S-PN

S-V

s-S

&MSS

S-A

0 Diff. t C

47.86 48.33 - .47 .81ns

104.43 104.89 - .46 .05ns

10.57 11.00 - .43 .29"

2.18

1.814

2.67

.09

.14

.27

22g .19

2.63 .01

2.23 .21

.27"

.57ns

.53ns

.62ns

.olna

.75ne

48.00

111.78

12.22

2.52

2.26

2.88

2.57

3.02

2.18

148.67 .67 1.10na

111.78 .00 .00na

13.00 .78 .51n8

Ithg - .13 .52's

- .58 1.78am

gig .17ns

12.§.0 .03 .07ns

kal -1.13 1.72am

Lig 437 1.18"

Ave. 0. B.

No. of Children

gag

7

2.35

9

.09

MOB

no - not statistically signifioant.

19

2.57

9

gig

9

.39

MIN



Table 9. Binomial Testa in Z Form of the Achievement
of Young Ebcperimental and Control Children

in the First Primary Year, 1969-1970

VARIABLE

BOYS 0 I R L L;

frequency of
Higher Mean

Z icance

hequency of
Higher Mean

Z

Signif-

tosnoeE C E C

Stanford Ach.
Test, Pri. I
Battery

5 1 1.63 na 0 6 2.1414 c.01146

na - not statistically significant.

First and Second Primary Years. Table 10 gives mean grade equiva-
lent sores, score affirences, and t-testa for the control variables
and for the Stanford Achievement Test, Primary I and II subtexts.
A significant differenoe between experimental and control groups was
found in two instances. In the first primary year, experimental
boys surpassed control boys in Paragraph Meaning at a statistically
significant level = 2.213) with an achievement advantage of six and
six-tenths months. First year experimental girls surpassel control
girls in Vocabulary at a significant level (t 2.36) with an advantage
of nine and one -half months.

In the second primary year, no statistically significant differ-
ences between E and 0 groups of either sax were identified byt-tests.
Figures are given in Table 10.

Again, applying the binomial test in Z fora to the data given
in Table 10, four significant differences, all favoring the experi-
mental groups, were identified. The figures are reported in Table 11.
in their first primary year (1968-1969), experimental children of
both sexes made higher mean grade equivalent scores than their control
counterparts on all six Stanford subtexts. This ratio of 6 to 0 in
each instance (Z 2.414) was significant at p< .0146 level indicating
less than a two percent possibility the results occurred by chant*.
In their second primary year (1969-1970), results for these same
children also favored the experimental rrou For boys, a ratio of
7 to 0 (Z 2.12) was significant at p< for girls, an 8 to 0
ratio (Z 2.82) was significant at pc. 7.

-20-
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Table 10. Control Variables and Stanfard Achievement Teat
Orade Equivalent's of Young Children Tested at the End of Their
r2rimanavoonarrusary 'ears or taco rrelanoorgarcen mcperizoonT,

BOYS GILLS
MEAN MEAN

VARIABLE B C Riff. t B C Diff. t

CONTROL

Age 49.80 49.38 - .42 .8222 46.86 49.07 - .21 .64n*

TTPA4Q 100.00 102.00 -2.00 .281 * 109.57 106.36 3.21 .54n2

ITPA -3-AA 8.80 9.25 - .45 .24ns 10.29 11.07 - .78 .4422

FIRST PRIMARY TEAR

STAN& I

S-WR 2126 2.22 .74 1.76ns 2.68 2.44 .24 .72ns

8.P4 gLkk 1.80 .66 2.24* 2.03 .50 1.28118

s-v 2.86 2.41 .45 .91ns

.242

bis 2.03 .95 2.36*

8-s La 2.21 .49 1.4522 2.13 2.37 .36 1.25ns

S-WSS la 203 1.05 1.25n2 121 2.90 1.03 1.73n2

S-A 2.22 2.15 .07 .2322 2.20 1.96 .24 182022

Ave. 0.E. 2.86 2.29 .57 gial 2.29 .55

SECOND PRIMARY YEAR

SIAM II
8-wx lig 3.06 .60 1.2922 2211 3.32 .23 .61ns

S-PM Ma 2.82 .50 .71ns 1111 2.97 .38 .elna

8-888 lifi 3.12 .52 86722 lift 2.83 .84 1.89n8

S4 /At 3.28 .54 .59n2 la 3.15 .16 .3822

S-WSS 1, 18 3.94 .24 .2422 hill 3.19 1.09 14122

S-L 151 3.33 .19 .1822 2igt 3.40 .52 1.18'

&Aft: 2.76 2.78 .00 .0022 itgi 2.64 .41 1.401

S -AOon la 2.85 .41 .5822 Ilt 2.82 .70 1.412s

Ave. O E. 112 3.15 .3? 111 3.04 .54

No. of Ohildm 5 8 -- 7 14 --

ne - not statisticany significant.
* p.05
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Table 11. Binomial Teets in Z Form of the Achievement
, of the Same Young Experimental and Control Children

in the First and Second Primary Years

1.--

BOYS
Frequency of
Higher Mean

VARIAELE Ti Signif
icance

GIRLS
Frequency of
Higher Mean

Signif-
0 Z licence

FIRST PRIMARY YEAR - 1968-196

Stanford Aoh.
Test, Pri. I
Battery

6 0 2.0 .60146 6 0 2.114 .01146

SECOND PRIMARY YEAR - 1969-1970

Stanford Aoh.
Test, Pri. II
Battery

J 0 2.12 <434 8 0 2.82 40047

Black Children: Achievement
in the First Primary Year.

In the third investigation, the mean grade equivalent scores of
black children obtained at the end of the first primary year on the
Stanford Achievement Test were examined. Because of small numbem the
1968-1969 and 1969-1970 figures were combined. E and 0 children were
"matched* separately by sex on pretest chronological age (CA), Auditcay
Assooiation (ITPA-3), and language quotient (ITPA-LQ). ITPA-3 was used
for the reason given in the study of low children, page 15. Table 12
gives the results.

No signifioant differences were found between groups of either
sax on the control variables, with the exception of control boys who
were significantly older than experimental boys at the <.01 level of
confidence. in achievement, however, experimental boys excelled control
boys by .26 to 1,55 grade equivalent points on all six subtests. The
.26 represents an advantage of tely two end one-half months,
1.55 represents an advantage of slightly more than one and one half
years in achievement. In terms of t-test analyses, B boys excelled
their counterparts in Paragraph Meaning, Vocabulary, and Word Study
Skills at p4.01, p<.05, and p.02 levels of signifioanoe respectively.

Experimental girls excelled oIntra girls on three achievement sub-
tests, oontrol girls excelled experimental girls on two achievement sub-
tests, and no differenoe between groups was found on one subtest. None
of these differences was signifioant at a statistical level of oonfidenoe.
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Table 12. Aohievement of Blank Children
at the End of the First Primary Year

{grade Equivalent Sooree for 1968-1969 and 1969-1970 Combined)

VARIABLE

BOYS GIRLS
MEAN

WT. t

MEAN

Diff. tE 0 E C

CONTROL

Age 49.43 54.64 -5.21 3.42*" 53.20 54.33 1.13 .50118

ITPA-LQ 101.86 96.27 5.59 .84" 110.20 103.33 6.87 .53na

ITPA-3-AA 9.57 9.82 .25 .18na 11.2 11.17 .03 .00ns

STAHF-I

8 -WE 2.80 2.10 .70 2.06n0 2.50 24§2 - .13 .36n2

S-PM 2121 11 .72 3.21*** 2.20 IA - .12 .23nn

S-V 121 2.21 .80 2.15* 2.40 2.40 .00 .008

s.s 215.2 2.27 .26 1.27na 2.76 2.33 .43 1.28nn

S.WSS 1481 2.29 1.55 2.75** la 3.02 .46 .49"
S-A lak 1.85 .39 1.94m 2.28 1.95 .33 .97na

Ho. of Children 7 11 -- 5 6 --

* p <605
p <402

Mt* p <.O1
ne - Not statietioally significant.

In torsi of a binomial analysis in Z form, Table 13 shows that
experimental boys moored higher than oontrol boys on all six subtests
of the Stanford Achievement Test, a frequency differenoe signifioant
at the p<.0146 level at confidence. Experimental girls scored
higher on three and control girls scored higher on two Stanford sub-
tests. The frequency differences for girls were not significant.

Table 13. Binomial Testa in Z Ebro of the
Achievement of Blaok Children

VARTABLE

8 0 2 S 0 I R L S
Fraqueney of
Higher Mean

Z

signif

twos

Trequeney of
Higher Mean

Z
Signif-
ioanoeZ 0 E 0

Stanford Aoh.
Test, Pri. I
Battery

6 0 MA 40146 2 2 .00 ns



Four Year Findings -12.67..1970

Group Comparisons.

Significant findings for the total groups of experimental and
control children for the Prekindergarten Experiment and the Prekinder-
garten Field Test are summarized in Table lh. Developmental skills
were assessed at the end of the prekindergarten year for both Experi-
ment and Field Test children. Developmental skills and achievement
were assessed for both groups at the end of kindergarten. For children
in the Experiment, developmental skills, achievement, and intelligence
were assessed at the end of the first primary year, but aohievement
only was examined at the end of the second primary year. For the Field
Test children, intelligence and achievement were assessed in the first
primary year. Field Test children had not reached the second primary
year in 1969-1970. For each developmental skills test battery admin-
istered, posttest and growth (posttest minus pretest) differences
between experimental and oontrol groups were examined. Aohieveaent
and intelligence tests, varying in content and grade level, provided
no growth measure. Desoriptive information pertaining to the test
instruments or levels of confidence of speoifio significant differences
may be found in the three interim reports (1, 2, 3).

Posttest C orisons
Prekin ergarten rinent, Total Groups.

Findings for Boys. The total experimental group of boys in the
&perinea at the end of the second primary year scored significantly
higher than the corresponding control group on four aohievenent subtests
(word meaning, paragraph meaning, spelling, and word study skills).
These results surpassed those of the previous year when experimental
boys scored higher only on two achievement subtests (word reading and
paragraph meaning), and on a test of motor skills. At the end of the
kindergarten year, there were no significant differences between
experimental and oontrol boys in developmental skills or achievement.
At the end of prekindergarten, experimental boys surpassed control
boys with nursery school experience in four measures of developmental
skills (a oomposite of pryoholinguistio skills, visual association,
verbal expression, and motor coordination). They also surpassed
control boys with no school experience on five measures of develop-
mental skills (a ccaposite of psydholinguistio skills, visual assooia-
tion, verbal expression, visual-motor integration, and motor 000rdina-
tion). Control boys with nursery school experience surpassed experimental
boys on one test of developmental skill (auditory memory).

Findings for Girls. There was one signifioant difference in
achievement at the end of the second primary year. In this instance,
girls in the total control group surpassed experimental girls in
word reading. At the end of the first primary year, there were no
significant differences in achievement or intelligence and only one
developmental skill difference, favoring total experimental girls in
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visual-motor integration. At the end of kindergarten, there were no
significant differences between total experimental and control groups
in developmental skills or achievement. At the end of prekindergarten,
experimental girls surpassed control girls with and without nursery
school experience on three measures of developmental skills (verbal
expression, visual-motor integration, and motor coordination).

Growth (yostteestsotHinusPz....arina,
PrekIndergarteri-EXOSAiisi1W-IiitailniPif:

Findings for Boys. The total experimental group of boys in the
Experiment at the end of the first primary year, showed greater
growth than the corresponding control group in three measures of
Oevelopmental skills (composite of psycholinguietio skills, non-
verbal expression, and motor coordination). No significant growth
differences were found at the end of the kindergarten year. However,

at the end of prekindergarten, experimental boys shared greater
growth than control boys with nursery school experience on both
measures of expression (verbal and non-verbal). At the end of pre-
kindergarten, four growth differenoes between experimental and control
boys without school experiences (composite psyoholinguistio
visual association, verbal expression, and non-verbal expression)
favored the experimental group.

FindinRs for Girls. The total experimental graup of girls in
the Itcperiment at the end of the first primary year, showed greater
growth than the corresponding control group in one developmental
skill (visual-motor integration), but no skill differences were
found at the end of kindergarten. At the end of prekindergarten,
three growth differences were found between experimental and control
girls with nursery school experience (picture vocabulary, verbal
expression, and visual-motor integration). tight growth differences
were found between experimental and control girls without school
experiences at the end of prekindergarten (composite of psyoholing-
uistio skills, picture vocabulary, auditory reception, verbal
expression, non-verbal enression, visual memory, visual-motor
integration, and motor coordination). In each instance, the growth
differences favored the experimental girls.

Findings for Soya. The total experimental and control groups
of boys In the Wild fist showed no significant difference in achieve-
ment at the end of the first primary year or at the end of kinder-
garten. However, at the end of the kindergarten, experimental boys
surpassed control boys in two developmental skills (verbal expression
and visual-motor integration). At the end of the prekindergarten
year, experimental boys also surpassed the control boys in six '

measures of developmental skills (composite of psycholinguistic
skills, visual association, verbal expression, gremeatio closure,
visual-motor integration, and motor coordination).
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Table 111. Analyses of Skills Development and Achievement Test Findings
in which One Group Significantly Excelled its Matched Counterpart

VARIABLEfi PREKINDERGARTEN no pinuutr II
GROUP I Post. I Growth Post. I Pont !Growth Post. Growth

PREKINDERGARTEN EXPERIMENT
1966 - 1967 1967 - 1968 1968 - 1969 1969 1970

I

SKILL-8 AIDES
Home 4* E>Gn 28 E>On ne ne le > > * *

58 &Co
ls Ch,E

1.18 1Co

Girls 38 E>On 38 E>On na ns la E> le E> * *
38 E>Oo 88 E>Oo

ACHIEVE-
MENT-a AI ESM * * ns 4141 2a E> ** Ile E> a*

(la E)

Girls * * na 4141 na ilif 14 0> 41*

PREKINDERGARTEN FIELD TEST
1964 - 1968 1968 - 1969 1969 - 1970

I

SKILL-8
6r E> 5e I) * *2* E> E>

Girls 6s E, 819 E> lie g, 14s g, *

ACHIM.
MENT-a ILL-P-11
b/1 * * ns ** ne **

Girls * * 2a B> .** my **
(la B))

NOTE:
Results obtained by F tests and t-tests except as noted.

( ) Binomial teat in Z form.
BP, significantly greater than its counterpart.

* No assessment made.
** Posttest minus pretest growth not measured.
s Skills development assessments.
a Achievement tests.

ns No significant differences.



Finding; for Girls. The total experimental and control groups
of girls in the Yield Test at the end of the first primary year
showed no difference in achievement. However, at the end of kinder-
garten, experimental girls surpassed the corresponding control group
in ability to identify a sound with a symbol and in number readiness.
No assessment of developmental skills was made at the end of the first
primary year. At the end of kindergarten, experimental girls sur-
passed the control girls in four measurements of developmental skills
(composite of psycholinguistic skills, auditory reception, non-verbal
eoTeretisicg4 and visual-motor integration). At the end of prekinier-
garten, experimental girls surpassed control girls in six measures
of developmental skills (a composite of psycholinguistic skills,
picture vocabulary, visual reception, verbal expression, visual-motor
integration, and motor coordination).

Growth (Posttest Minus Pretest) Canparisons,
Pre.

El.11441mgLIALME. The total experimental group of boys in the
Field Test at the end of kindergarten showed greater growth than the
corresponding control group in four measures of developmental skills
(a composite of psycholinguistic skills, visual reception, verbal
expression, and visual-motor integration). At the end or' the pre-
kindergarten year, growth differences favoring experimental boys were
found in five skills measures (a composite of psycholinguietic skills,
visual association, verbal expression, grammatie closure, and motor
coordination).

Findings for Girls. The total experimental group of girls in
the Field Test at the end of kindergarten showed greater growth
than their control counterparts in four measures of developmental
skills (a composite of psycholinguistic skinks, auditory reception,
non-verbal expression, and visual-motor integration). At the end
of the prekindergarten, growth differences favoring the experimental
girls were found in eight skills measures (a composite of psycho-
linguistic skills, picture vocabulary, auditory association, visual
association, verbal expression, visual memory, visual-motor integra-
tion, and motor coordination).

Summary of Findings for
Total E and C Groups.

For total groups, more differences in develop 1.1 skills were

found at the end of the prekindergarten year for c? yen in both
the Experiment and Field Test than during any subst..L year. When
a follow-up program for Field Test children using aides was
introduced at the kindergarten level, experimental .'wren of both

sexes excelled their control counterparts in develNH,Aal skills
and achievement. No significant differences between 6 perimental
and control children in the Experiment were found il either develop-
mental skills or achievement when no follow-up program in kindergarten
was provided, However, at the end of the first prJlal%,' year with a
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follow-up program, experimental chibiren in the Experiment did sur-
pass control children in developmental skills, and experimental boys
also excelled in achievement. No follow-up program was provided
for the first year primary Field Test group, and no differences
were found between experimental and oontrol at this level. At the
end of the second primary year, experimental boys in the Experiment
maintained their achievement superiority found at the end of the first
primary year and also gained in two additional areas of achievement
even though the follow-up program was not continued. At the end of
the second primary year, the only achievement difference favoring a
control group was found.

Subgroup Comparisons.

Significant findings of the subgroups of experimental and control
children for the Fxperiment and Field Test are summarized in Table 15.
The following coding system is used to aid in the identification of
the respective subgroup: m-motor deficit; a-auditory deficit; v- visual
deficit; 1-language defioit; w-skills intact, weak; i-skills intaot,
strong; E-experimental; C- control. The subgroup coding is based on
the pretest identification of the deficit. For each developmental
skills test battery administered, posttest and growth (posttest minus
pretest) differenoes between corresponding experimental and control
subgroups were examined. Achievement and intelligence tests, varying
in content and grade level, provided no growth measure. The Experi-
ment children were analysed by subgroup only in the first and second
primary years. The Field Test children were analysed by subgroup each
year.

Posttest Carcmiiterias
Prekindergarten riment, Subgroups.

Findings for gm. At the end of the second primary year, the
a,i subgroup of bop; surpassed the Owi subgroup on three achievement
subtexts (paragraph meaning, spelling, and language). No assessment
of development skills was made in the second primary year. At the end
of the first primary year, the Et subgroup of boys surpassed.the Ci
subgroup in one achievement subtest (paragraph meaning) and all
experimental subgroups consistently surpassed their control counter-
parts in terms of high mean scores on all achievement subtests. Also
at the end of the first primary year, two experimental subgroups
(Em, Ev) surpassed their control counterparts in one developmental
skill (motor coordination). No subgroup analysis was made at the
end of the kindergarten or the Prekindergarten years.

Findings for Girls. At the end of the first primary year, the
Eal subgroup of girls surpassed the Cal subgroup in one developmental
skill (visual-motor integration). Two subgroups consistently sur-
passed their corresponding counterparts in terms of higher mean scores
on all achievement subtests: the Em being higher than Cm and Cv being
higher than Ev.
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Table 15. Analyses of Skills Development and Achievement Test Findings

in which One Subgroup Significantly Excelled its Matched Counterpart

GROUP Growth Post. Growth Post .j GTowthl Poet.
VARIABLE/ ____ __WIWI 1 _U______

P REKINDERGARTEN EXPERIMENT

SKILL-8

1966 1967 1967 - 1968 1968 - 1969 1969 - 1970

AI ES
1711.

* * * * 10 Em>
is Ev.

28 Ei>
28 Ev>

* *

18 Em>

Girls * * * * is Ea)? ns * *

ACHIEVE-
MENT-a AIDES
Boys * * * 41* la Ei>

la Eh>
la Eel?
la Ev>

*I* 3a Ewi> 4141

(la Ei >)

Girls * * * 4** 3.a 110
la Cv>)

414* ns 4E*

S

P REKINDERGARTEN FIELD TEST

KILL-13

1967 1968 1968
I

- 1969 1969 L970

AIDES
Bus 28 Ei> 38 El> is Ema> is Ema> * *

28 El>
is Em>
18 Ew>

18 Ew> is M. is El.
is Cv> la El,

Girls 28 Ew>
is Do>
is Ei>

3s Em>
2s Do>
is Fa>

is 5.: 2s Ei>
is Ei>

* *

CHIEVE-
ENT-a AIDES
NEE

Girls

*

*

*

*

la Ey,

2a Ev'

**

**

ns

ns

NOTE:
Results obtained by F tests and t. -tests except as noted.

( ) Binomial test in Z form.
> E >, significantly greater than its counterpart.

No assessment made.
** Posttest minus pretest growth not measured.
a Skills development assessments.
a Achievement tests. .

ns No significant differences.
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Growth Posttest Minus Pretest arieone
groups.

Findings for Boys. At the end of the first primary year, throe
experimental subgroups showed greater growth than their control
counterparts. The Ei subgroup of boys demonstrated more growth than
the Ci subgroup in two developmental skills (non-verbal expression
and motor coordination). The Ev subgroup shooed more growth than
the Cv subgroup in to measures of developmental skills (a composite
of psycholinguistic skills and auditory association). The Em subgroup
of boys grew more than the Can subgroup in one measurement of develop-
mental skill (motor coordination).

Findings for Girls. No growth differences were found to develop-
mental skills between experimental and control subgroups in the first
primary year, the only year this analysis was made.

mizkmir,slsonsPostteete
derg d Test, Subgroups.

Findings for Boys. At the end of the kiAdergarten year, the By
subgroup surpassed the Cv subgroup in one achievement subtext (readi-
ness test of copying). Three subgroups showed superiority in develop-
mortal skills. Both Ei and Ema subgroups surpassed their control
counterparts in visual motor integration. The Cv subgroup surpassed
the Ev subgroup in visual closure. At the end of the prekindergarten
year, four experimental subgroups demonstrated superiority in develop-
mental skills. The Ei subgroup surpassed the 0: subgroup in two skills
(a composite of psycholinguistic skills and non-verbal expression).
The El subgroup surpassed the 01 subgroup in two .skills (a composite
of psyoholinguistio skills and verbal expression). The Em subgroup
surpassed the Can subgroup in visual - ,motor integration. The Ew sub-
group surpassed the Ow subgroup in motor coordination.

Findings for Girls. At the end of the kindergarten year, one
expo n subgroup surpassed the corresponding control group in
two measures of achievement and two experimental subgroups surpassed
their control counterparts in one developmental skill each. The Ev
subgroup excelled in ability to identify symbols with sounds and in
a readiness test of matching. The EMa subgroup surpassed the Chia
subgroup in visual-motor integration, and the Ei subgroup surpassed
the Ci subgroup in auditory reception. At the end of the prekinder-
garten year, three experimental subgroups showed superiority in certain
developmental skills. The Er subgroup surpassed the Cw subgroup in
visual-motor integration and verbal expression. The Em subgroup sur-
passed the Om subgroup in motor coordination. The Ei subgroup sur-
passed the Ci subgroup in a composite of psycholinguistic skills.
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Growth SPosttest Minus Pretest) Comparisons,
Prekindergar4n tield-Tesi, bubgroups.

Findings for Boys. At the end of the kindergarten year, three
experimental subgroups in the Field Test showed greater grow% in
cartel.); developmental skills than their control counterparts. The

Ei subgroup grew more than the Ci subgroup in a composite of 'my-
dholinguistio skills. The El subgroup grew more than the Cl sub-
group in verbal expression, and the Ema subgroup grew more than the
Cma subgroup in visual-motor integration. At the end of prekinder-
garten, two experimental subgroups of boys had shown more growth
than their control counterparts. The fl subgroup showed greater
growth than the Cl subgroup in a composite of psycholinguistio
skills, in verbal expression, and in motor coordination. The Ew
subgroup also showed greater growth than the Cw subgroup in motor
coordination.

Findings for Girls. At the end of the kindergarten year, the
Ei subgroup showed greater growth than the Ci subgroup in two measures
of developmental skills (a composite of psycholinguistio skills and
auditory reception). At the end of prekindergarten, three experi-
mental subgroups shaded greater growth than their control counter-
parts in certain developmental skills. The Em subgroup showed
more growth than the Cm subgroup in measures of composite of psy-
cholinguistio skills, auditory association, and motor coordination.
The Fla subgroup shaded more growth than the Cw subgroup in measures
of composite of psycholinguistic skills and verbal expression. The
El subgroup showed more growth than the Cl subgroup in auditory
association.

Summary of Findings for
F. and C Subgroups.

For Field Test children, more differences in developmental
skills favoring experimental subgroups were found at the end of
prekindergarten than during the subsequent year Differences
favoring experimental subgroups were found at the end of the kinder-
garten year when a follow-up program implemented by teacher aides
was provided for experimental Field Test children. No subgroup
analyses were made for Experiment children in prekindergarten or
kindergarten.

For Experiment children at the end of the first primary year
in which experimental children received a follow-up program, experi-
mental boys surpassed their corresponding control subgroups in
achievement. Two achievement differences were found for girls, one
favoring an experimental subgroup and one favoring a control subgroup.
In the second primary year, experimental boys not only maintained
but increased their advantage over control bays while no differences
were found for girls between subgroups. Subgroup findings olosely
followed total group findings with signifioant differences appearing
the same year that a follow-up program was implemented.
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CONCLUSIONS

Findings supported, in part, the first hypothesis that prekinder-
garten children who are provided with a personalized program based
on individual assessment of their developmental skills will increase
their intellectual abilities, and will learn at a higher level than
children without this program.

Findings also supported, in part, the second hypothesis that the
same prekindergarten children will retain their acquired superiority
through the first and second primary school years.

Experiment and Field Test Studies.

At the prekindergarten level, the impact of the personalized
developmental skills program was apparent and consistent for experi-
mental children in both the aperiment and Field Test. The findings
pointed up the positive manner in which four year old children after
one prekindergarten year had responded to brief) daily, individualized
sessions of work in game-like situations which were geared to the
development of specific sensory) language, motor, or cognitive skillet.

Conclusive as the results of the prekindergarten year seemed,
they did not, on their own, prove to be strong enough to produce a
carry-over effect to the end of the following year for the children
in the Experiment. The importance of a follow-up program, was clearly
indicated as experimental Field Test children, in kindergarten, with
reinforcement cnly twice a week maintained their superiority at the
end of the kindergarten year. However, the results for this Field
Test group were no longer visible at the end of the first primary
year during which no specific programming was implemented.

Results of the study suggest that the personalized, small group
program of reinforcement is most important for boys during the first
primary year. With such a program, boys not only excelled in word
and paragraph comprehension, but were able to maintain this super-
iority without a follow-up program during the second primary year,
and at the same time, excel in spelling and word study skills.

The success of the follow-up programs emphasized the importance
of trained paraprofessionals as a part of the team of school personnel
working to meet individual educational needs of young children.

The program appeared to have made no long-range impact on the
achievement or intelligence levels of girls in general. To be
effective over time, girls might need a reinforcement program for two
consecutive years following prekindergarten, or, as girls are thought
to mature earlier than boys, they might benefit by starting school
experiences earlier.
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Results from the study suggest a positive relationship over
time between developmental skills and achievement for boys. They
did not indicate the same relationship between developmental skills
and intelligence either for boys or girls.

EUring the study, differences both in reading and number
readiness ocourred. However, greater impact seemed to have been
made on achievement in reading than on achievement in mathematios.

In examining the results at the end of the seoond primary year
for the subgroups of boys with no skills deficits on pretest before
the prekindergarten year, it seemed clear that the cognitively
oriented program made the greatest long-range impact on'aohievement.
Experimental children with no developmental lags on pretests partioi-
pated in cognitively oriented prekindergarten and follow-up programs.
Experimental boys not only surpassed their control counterparts in
achievement, but were also consistently higher than all other experi-
mental and control subgroups and experimental and control total
groups on every measure of achievement. Control boys with no
developmental lags on pretests showed no evidence of similar progress.

The results at the end of the second primary year for the sub-
groups of boys with auditory-language defioits on pretests before
the prekindergarten year, clearly pointed to the realization that
these boys made less progress in achievement than any other subgroups
of boys studied. However, the impact of the program was noticeable,
as boys lagging in auditory-language development who participated
in the developmental skills activities consistently surpassed boys
with the same developmental lag who did not participate.

The cumulative impact of the program on boys was so great that
not only did the experimental boys consistently outperform their
control counterparts but they even outperformed girls in both the
experimental and control groups.

Supplementary Studies of Achievement.

The cumulative impact of a follow-up program with experimental
children in the first primary year who scored in the lowest quartile
on an auditory association pretest in prekindergarten, which cor-
related highly with achievement, was positively indicated. Low
scoring experimental boys achieved significantly higher in reading
and related skills and experimental children of both sexes excelled
in achievement in terms of the frequency of higher mean scores
than the corresponding control groups. Low scoring children not
experiencing the follow-up program during the first primary year
did not show similar progress.

Findings from a study of the youngest children revealed an impact
upon girls at the first primary level if a reinforcement program was
implemented. The findings were duplicated at the end of the second
primary year. Once again, the small group work seemed to be a major
factor in influencing results, as without such work, findings
favored young control girls.
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Black experimental children responded in general as tne total
experimental group, boys showing positive differences, girls showing
none. However, blAck boys showed superiority in more facets of
reading achievement than the total group, as they excelled in vocab,
ulary and word study skills as well as in paragraph oomprehenaion
at the end of the first primary year. The comparison of mean grade
equivalent scores pointed up a wider gap between black experimental
children and corresponding control children than between total experi-
mental and control groups, as blank experimental boys showed a year
and a half advantage over black control boys in word study skills,
eight months in vocabulary, and seven months in paragraph compre-
hension.

Unanswered Questions.

The subgroup of children which had auditory and language deficits
inoluded a variety of problems such as impoverished language baok-
ground, bilingual hoarse environment, articulation problems, and poor
auditory discrimination. Because the auditory and language problems
of chLdren pointed to such a variety of cultural and physiological
causations and because this subgroup was consistently lower in achieve-
ment than motor, visual or cognitive subgroups, earlier and more
specific attention may need to be paid to children with these specific
developmental lags. In comparison with the other subgroups which
achieved well above grade level, the auditory and language subgroups
did sufficiently less well to suggest that some system of reading other
than the initial teaching alphabet (i.t.a.) might prove more effective
in teaching these children.

Other researchers have reported the positive relationship of
socio-economic factors to achievement. This factor was not considered
in the equating of groups in this study and ita influence in relation-
ship to achievement results is unknown.

If there are critical ages for the introduction of specific '

learning tasks, the use of aides might therefore have greater impact
at one age than another, and this timing might be different for boys
than it is for girls.

Another unknown is the impact of the effort to build self-esteem
which was made during the prekindergarten year, and reinforced by
the follow-up programs. In view of the resulte.of the Experiment and
Field Test research, the need for positive verbal reward for tasks
successfully completed might have been met for girls in the typical
classroom, but not met as well for bays.

A greater emphasis on personalising instruction for all Children,
experimental and control, also might have weakened the results of the
study. Some of this emphasis was generated by the project itself as
a short form of the assessment battery was used with all children
before entering kindergarten, and the results, together with program
recommendation for each child, were in the hands of the teacher before
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the school year started. Teachers have also partioipated in an early
eduoition workshop series which focused on methods, materials, and
techniques for meeting individual needs. All materials and guides
used by the aides in the follow-up programa were available the

teachers for use in their olassrooms.

Apart from questions directly related to the research, the
problem of oontinuing the prekindergarten without federal, state,
or local funding is a difficult one. Beginning in the 1968-1969
school year, the prekindergarten hes been self-supporting, operating
on a tuition basis. However, even with this prekindergarten and two
additional facilities, a Title I prekindergarten, and a Head Start
Center, less than one third of the district's four-year-old Children
are being reached.

The financial feasibility of hiring additional personnel presents
another question at a time when most publio schools are beset with
severe budget problems. Locating and training interested volunteers
might be a solution to maintaining the follow-up facet of the program
in small group situations which this study showed to be extremely
influential in making a dooisive impact on later achievement of
young children.
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DEVELOPMENTAL COMPONENTS SPECIFICALLY PROGRAMED

I. Development of Motor Skills

A. Avareness of Self
B. Gross Motor
0. Pine Motor
D. Position in Space
E. Eye-Motor
F. Creative Motor
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DEVELOPMENTAL COMPONENTS SPECIFICALLY PROGRAMMED (continued)

II. Sensory Development (Tactile, Auditory, Visual)

A. Perceptual Awareness
B. Perceptual Hatching
C. Perceptual Discrimination
D. Comprehension and Interpretation

III. Cognitive Development

A. Symbolism
B. Classification
C. Conservation
D. Seriation
E. Spaoial Relationships
F. Temporal Relationships

IV. Language Development

A. Language Patterns
B. Accurate Expression
C. Creative Ekpression
D. Sounds with Symbols
B. Speech Improvement



APPENDIX A

Univariate Analyses of Control Variables

Control
VARIABLE

BOYS
df F Sig.

GIRLS
df F Sig.

SECOND PRIMARY YEAR - TOTAL GROUPS E,

Age in Months J 1/47 .43 ns# 1/52 .03 na

ITPA L.Q. 1/147 .23 na E 1/52 .32 ns

PPVT I.Q. 1/147 .33 na 1/52 .29 na

SECOND PRIMARY YEAR - SUBGROUPS MV, AL, WI

Age in Months 1/143 .40 ns 1/48 .03 na

ITPA L.Q. 1/43 .34 na 1/48 .42 ns

PPVT I.Q. 1/43 .46 na 1/4e .27 ns

FIRST PRIMARY YEAR - TOTAL GROUPS B, 0

Age in Months 1/53 .38 ns 1/69 .00 no

ITPA L.Q. 1/53 .11 ns 1/69 .14 ns

PENT I.Q. 1/53 .00 ns 1/69 .00 no

FIRST PRIMARY TEAR SUBGROUPS MV, AL, WI

Age in Months 1/149 .36 ns 1/65 .00 ns

ITPA L.Q. 1/49 .20 ns 1/65 .22 ns

PPVT I.Q. 1/49 .00 ns 1/65 .01 ns

*Mot statistioally signifioant.
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APPENDIX B

Means of Control Variables

Variable

Sub-
Group/
Total

BOYS GIRLS
Mean Mean

E C E

SECOND PRIMARY YEAR - SUBGROUPS AND TOTAL GROUPS

Age in Months MV
AL
WI

Total

54.50
53.00
54.25
54.16

53.42
53.63

53.l0
53.47

52.33
52.86
54.00

53.00

51.86
52.25
54,78
52.81

ITPA L.Q. MV 108.00 10848 105.33 107.11
AL 86.6? 87.50 100.29 101.75
WI 116.88 117.10 117.00 119.67

Total 108.37 105.80 107.35 109.39

PPVT I.Q. MV 106.88 110.67 104.44 103.29
AL 102.00 90.88 104.29 102.88
WI 117.38 118.00 108.14 106.44

Total 110.53 109.63 105.52 104.10

FIRST PRIMARY YEAR - SUBGROUPS AND TOTAL CROUPS

Age in Months MV
AL
VI

Total

52.17
51.20
51.92
51.83

53.00
51.33
52.87
52.45

52.91
52.83
51.93
52.45

52.00
52.17
52.83
52.50

!TPA L.Q. MY
AL
WI

Total

107.00
88.80

119.46
109.96

107.71
91.78
118.53
108.32

104.36
97.17
121.93
110.90

104.36
96.50

120.26
112.33

PPVT I.Q. MV
AL
WI

Total

107.17
100.00
110.85
107.67

112.86
98.22

111.33
107 to a?

106.45
98.83
112.0
107.68

102.36
98.50

113.1
107.98

44
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APPENDIX C

Univariate Analyse!' and Mean Grade Equivalent Scores of Dependent
Achievement Variables for Second Year Primary Children

STAN-
FORD
TEST Group

BOYS GIRLS
Total
Group

Sub-
troupe B C Dui'

Total
Group

F
Sub-
Groups E C Diff.

WM MV .2 ** 4.0 3.98 .05 126, 3.28 .36
AL 2.; 2.35 .52 3.17 .11
WI IR.. 3.62 .84 3.67 -1.00
Tot. 4112 Iii. :',43 .60 kle 3.37 3784 - .47

PM MV . .8 3.75 .10 .24n8 3.42 .29
AL . 2.46 .37 AI 2.90 .50
WI . 3.16 Loh 3 .'2 .39

Tot. 415I 3.21 .63 .22 2.tkt .13

SSW MY 53" 4.05 h2.4 .37 .28 3.32 .68 .36
AL 2. 2;04 .84 2 .06
WI ril ; 3.914 .54 .06
Tot. 1.41n T 3.64 .41 .28m 3.46 .15

SP MV .0 3.70 .34 1.41ns 3.21 . .29
AL lf.c 2.14 .29 3.14 1A .31
WI ILiP 2.81 1.0e 3.60 yp .31

Tot. hAn Ylk. 2.99 .73 1.46114 3.31 - .30

W88 MV ..2 4.62 .61 1.98ns I 3.68 .39
AL N3 2.50 .53 ;' 3.31 1.55
WI 307 1.36 Tiro 4.53 .17
Tot. kw* 3.77 1.07 2.01' IN° 3.83 .67

LANG M, 3.76 .08 .10" 3.52 .07
AL 2 .76 M 3.14 .59
WI 3.27 1.14 ; ,22 .38
Tot. 3 8511 3.22 .69 .09 la .08

A-OP MV ,23nly 2.90 2,22 .43 1.914na .10 2.95 .15
AL 2. $ 2;29 .21 $ 2.76 .34
WI II; 3.10 .38 .5 3.22 .17
Tot. .s" 2.97 .11 1.92nil 16 2.98 .21

A-00 MY 0 3.73 .37 .65118 3.40 2.th5 .05
AL 2.08 .55 t 2.90 .87
WI 3.87 .73 A* 3.74 .05

Tot. 2.9 '- 3.33 .75 .66n YE, 3.39 .24

tirnitioanoe Levels * p 4.05
** p <.025
na not ttatietical1g significant.
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APPENDIX D

Univariate Analyses and Mean Grade Equivalent Scores of Dependent
Achievement Variables for First Year Primary Children

BOYS GIRLS
...

F F F FSTAN-
FORD Total Sub- Total Sub-
TEST Group,Group Groups E 0 Diff. Group Groups E 0 Diff.

WE MV 1.30" 2.45 21.42 -.02 .25" 2.78 2.75 .03
AL 2. 8 2A4 .44 2. 2.18 .39
WI 2. 2.67 .08 2.83 .014

Tot. 1.20 2.44 .16 .2e6 ER 2.71 .0?

PH HY .67" 1.85 2,06 -.21 .O0' 2. 2.46 .46
AL 2.02 1:37 .15 2.07 .18
WI Ea 2.33 .25 .0 -.27
Tot. .60119 2:28 2.1h .114 .00" 2.73 ..01

V00 MV .01' 2.48 2121 -.89 .26" . 2.69 .23
AL

21
2.28 2.23 .05

WI il -g 0; 3.67 .141
Tot. .01ne 3.10 it_ -.04 .20ns 1 3.19 .13

/ 4 A r 4.
SP NV 1.39" 2.48 2A -.03 .32" 2 8 2.60 .23

AL 2.10 2.26 -.16 . 2.25 .148

WI 2.52 Iii -.32

-.011Tot. 1.27" 2.43 6 -.17 .30" 2.80 141

WSS MY .08" 2.83 -.38 .01" 3 62 401 -.32
AL 2.36 -.36 z.T5 .70
WI 3.89 IV -.04 In 405 .08
Tot. .08" 3.31 it -.11 .01" fr® -.05

I

AR MV .87" 2.50 24 ..ol .18" 2. 1 .16
AL
WI

Tot. .69"
HI
1:§2

r
eil

-1911

:16 .18m0 2.55

2. 0
2

.05
-.18
..oa

.....rrowrorniorrerr......1.wroarbarro.wrrer .

Significano, tattle

112Not statietioally signifioant.
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APPENDIX E

Univariate Analyses and Mean I.Q. Scores of Dependent
Intelligence Test Variables for First Year Primary Children

BOYS GIRLS
CALI- F F F F

FORNIA Total Sub- Total Sub.
TEST Group Group Groups

,

E C Diff. Group Groups E C Diff.
.. ..--...--.

L-IQ MT .02ns 117.2 114.6 2.6 1.17ns 110. 104.4 5.9
AL TOWS 106.9 -2.3 i j". 111.0 4.3
WI 117.4 1 -2.9 J. 117.6 5.5
Tot. .01' 114.5 .6 1.06ns 1160 113.0 3.8

NL-IQ MV 2.11ns 114.0 lath -5.4 .03" 116.2 112.5 4.4
AL 11* , 1010 17.6 114;6 116 .1.8
WI
Tot. 1.95rA

'4

; ;

116.7
113.0

3.8
5.8 .03'

123.8
119.3

- .3
- .5

, ,

Tot-IQ MV .72ne 116.8 13_,12 -2.1 .40ns 109.2 5.2
AL 112.0 104-:, 7.1 a 114.4 2.3
WI 1117 119.4 1.7 . 122.8 3.4
Tot. .66M Ing 115.1 3.1 .35ns 1 A' 117.9 2.0

Significance Level'

nsNot statistically aignifioant.
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